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Camping World has last two remaining 2009 Gelert Horizon Sun Porch Extensions available

Camping World has the last two 2009 porch canopies available in Black Forest Green colour. Now up for
sale on eBay for next day delivery

Dec. 2, 2009 - PRLog -- Camping World has decided to list the last two remaining Horizon Porches for sale
on eBay auction site - link can be found below.

These much sought-after porch canopies were very popular and Camping World has found 2 more - now
available!

Description

The Gelert Horizon Sun Porch is the perfect addition to both the Horizon 6 and 8 tents. Designed to fit
seamlessly with the tunnel tent design, the canopy also fits with other similar tent designs suchs as the
Khyam Ontario 8 and the Wynnster Raven 8. Gelert have colour-matched the blackforest green of the
Horizon tents, so this is a natural addition to your tent, providing plenty of room for preparing food, storing
backpacks, bikes, fridges, coolers and is big enough to fully stand up in at over 2m in height.

These may be the last two 2009 porches left for sale in the country as they were found hiding behind some
other tents in one of our warehouses. Brand new and wrapped. They were very popular throughout the
summer and we cannot get any more of the 2009 design so when they're gone they're gone.

Available for sameday dispatch if ordered before 10am weeekdays on ParcelForce 24 hour service.

Features:

   * Full protection for the door of the tent
   * Additional storage room
   * Fully removable front door panel
   * Ideal for both Horizon 6 & 8
   * Bright guylines for increased visibility
   * Pre-attached guylines aid pitching
   * Fabric: 190T Polyester with waterproof PU coating
   * Dimensions: L: 196 x W: 345 x H: 205cm
   * Colour: Blackforest Green
   * 9.6kg
   * 3000mm hydrostatic head
   * Pack size: 61 x 22 x 22cm
   * Taped seams
   * Fire retardant
   * Weather checked - ready for the outdoors
   * Easy to pitch with clear instructions
   * Maximum space design for optimised comfort
   * Slick sleeves - an invisible feature allowing the poles to glide effortlessly through the sleeves

Please follow this link to find the porch for sale on eBay: 
http://cgi.ebay.co.uk/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ViewItem&item=1503...
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A 20 year established Camping & Leisure retail operation based in Surrey. 

CampingWorld.co.uk is the UK's fast growing internet sales platform for camping and leisure retail,
including technical equipment and ski wear.

--- End ---

Source Camping World
State/Province Surrey
Zip GU10 3BP
Country England
Industry Retail, Shopping, Sports
Tags Gelert Horizon, Horizon Sun Porch, 2009 Horizon Porch, Canopy, Gelert, Horizon, Porch, 2009
Link https://prlog.org/10435912
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